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lil CHARGES STEPMOTHER WITH MURDER

People Here and There 2

this class of feeds is of prime import
anue. i nis research involves the very

C. V. Paulus, Pilot l?oclc banker,
was a Pendleton visitor today.

William Hoke of Bingham Springs
"was a Pendleton business visitor

t xistence of all animals and is insepa Most frubly connected with the field of nu
trition.

The Gift You Wanted
buy it how with your

Christmas money

an extensive investigation.
According to V. O. Campbell, acting
chief chemist the investigation will be
conducted through a laboratory or
crop chemistry, recently established,
which wilt determine if there are any
fundamental chemical differences in
the composition of flint or hard corn
and the dent corn largely produced in
the t'nited States.

MS GEE iVClare'hce Bishop arrived yesterday
from Dayton to visit with his brother
Chauneey Bishop, of the Pendleton
Woolen Mills. JAPANESE CONTRACTS itix Aj The laboratory will undertake stu-- l

dies on the composition of agricul-- I

tural crops in a fundamental way.
.Additional work will be carried on

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenre Knight rnd
daughter of- Oakland, California are
here visiting relatives. Mr. Knight is
a former I'matilla county boy, and
now is a prosperous shoe dealer in the
California city '

' the influence of environ-
ment on the chemical composition at
crops, including certain features of
fertilization, such as the relation of
chemical composition and food valuy
of crops to the time of fertilizer applW

What will you do with that gift of
money which you received for Christ-
mas? '

Instead of frittering it away for trifles
or ordinary expenses, why not buy
with it a beautiful tlruen Watch that
will rem nd you for many years of the
generosity and thoughtfulness of the
giver?

We have an attractive selection of
genuine Omen Watchca for men and
women, Including the famous Verithin
as well us strap watches and wrist
watches of the rarest and most dis-
tinctive design. Priced at $25.00 and
up.

TOKIO, Dec. 28. (A. .) Con-
struction work under way in Japan by
American contracting firms represent),
several million of yen, with prospects
of a much larger volume.

The Ceorge A. Fuller company al
ready has completed several office
buildings in Tokio, Yokohama and

F. O. Smith; who farms near Milk
Itiver, Alberta, haa been in Pendleton
upon a visit with his son R. II. Smith
of the W. J. Clarke hardware com-
pany. Mr. Smith is interested in farm-
ing methods and especially in new
methods of treating for smut now be-
ing practiced in some parts of East-
ern Oregon. .

Kobe and has started on others in th
capital. Stone & Webster, Inc., of

cation. 1'revions work has been di-

rected chiefly toward the quanUtiy
viewpoint. The new work wilt be di-

rected to quality.
.May Change Quality

"It is known, for instance," says
Mr. Campbell, "that the application
of certain fertilizer to a crop like corn
will increase the yield quantitatively.

lioston have in hand the construction
of a hixh darn Hydro-electri- c plant on
the Sho river in Toyama Prefectutre,

You could not make a' more sensible
purchase with your Christmas money
nor one from which you would derive
such pride and satisfaction as a Gruon
Watch. Come in and see them.

which is the largest in Japan, its ulti-
mate o.miipitv heimr Toil 0(ln Irllmcntu

..ur,rI. ..i,ld,iJ .mi.....,; ...... ,( is designed to snpvy ttip variousabout quality relations; that is. wheth. industries of the west coast as well asEUROPE PREFERS FLINT 4
ir me proteins, vnamines, or miner- - those in the larger industrial onntrrs
al comonents of the corn" fertilized in
such a way are better suited to ani-
mal and human nutrition than those

t he most important ot the now
work, foj- - which the American firms
will bid, is the building of a small in

CORN TO U. S. VARIETY

Hazel Prunen. daughter ol the slain circus king, "Honest John
llruen, threw the Mount Holy (X. J.) courtroom into an uproar when she ae- - J
cused her stepmother, Mrs. Doris Urunen, and Harry Mohr, lirotlier of Mrs.

of havin plotted to kill iier father.

QTPnwn PHiwnnK mm im hatodv uaq
- Foodleton

UtJ.
1 in nil i i ii in ii n ii ii mi i i ii ii i i in 1 1 ii ii i i nil i

of unfertilized corn. Varietal differ-- j
ences will be studied from, a chemical
standpoint.

"One of the most, important re-
searches now under way is that upon
vegetable proteins. Inasmuch as nit-
rogen is an essential part of animal
tissues and the animal can obtain this

dustrial city at Tsurfuml between To-

kio and Yokohama, for the Shibr.ura
Engineering company, which is asso-
ciated with the Oeneral Kleclrie com-
pany of America.

This firm has decided, owing to
the lack of space In the vicinity of

plant, to move bodily to Tsur-um- i.

Ucsides the buildings, there will

FELT BT UKIAH FOLKS. LARGEST SPAWN EVER

WASHINCTOIX, Dec. 28. (A. P.)
In an effort to determine the reason

lor the preference of European coun-
tries for Argentine or flint corn to the
corn produced in the United States,
the Department of Agriculture
through its bureau of chemistry is un- -

necessary nitrogen only in the form of
protein in its food, it is obvious that

lake plant is (SOO.OflO ,and so the re-

mainder of the spawn will be sent to
the new state hatchery at Metallno
falls, which was just completed this
fall.

V. R. Dingle of Newport, chairman
(East Oregonian Special.)

be water, sewage and street car sys-
tems to be installed as well as the
other public utilities that go to make
up a modern town. of the county game commission, has

children. Older boys of each school
will be grouped Into companies un-

der command or the school principal,
who will appoint captains and ser-
geants to huve charge of the squads.
Positions will be taken upon streets
near school houses before and after
school hours. Lunes through which
children pass are to be marked and
the boys will regulate automobile
traffic holding it up when children
are crossing, and letting it pass
when the utreets aro clear. Viola-
tors will be reported.

received word that the state will fur
WARM WKATIIHlt CAUSES

NFWPORT, Wash., Dee. 27. (A.
P.)-T- he King's lake fish hatchery
here is just completing gathering the
largest number of eastern brook trout
spawn in the history of the hatchery.
One million five hundred nnd sixty
thousand eggs have been taken .ao far
this season.

The big trout which have made
King's lake and North and South

nish Pen Oreille county with 300,000
Mackinaw trout direct from Michigan.
These, trout will be hatched either at
King's lake or at Metallne Falls.

(Continued, from page 1.)

UKIAH, Deo. 2 7. Ukiah was visited
by a strong ehinook wind Saturuduauu
by a strong ehinook wind Saturday
night and Sunday and now both man
and beast need to be sharp shod.

Felix Johnson of Range,, arrived
Saturday evening to spend Christmas
with bis wife and daughter.

Lyman Peterson of Pilot Rock came
in Saturday to visit relatives during
the holidays.

Mrs. I,. O. Case and daughters, ltu- -

the derations are now bring'ng si. no
"I the bush-- l on the coast on r. slrons' & r.v 'tifer rgsa war '

milling demand. All of the Ha- -l Ite-
ration grown inthe county this past
season will be used for "seed, but there

TO ItI.(;tl,ATi: TltAFFlC.
SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 27. (A.

P.) School boys of San Francisco
are to be organized into police traf-
fic Kipiads to help curb automobile
drivers who speed near school houses
when the streets are crowded with

is not a very big supply of this variety

.Skookum lakes famous in the north-
west are still running and are helnit
caught in a net under the ice at the
mouth of the trap by Gajno Warden
Estvelt.

The hatching capacity of the King'i

on hand. If very much n'sn.J(ng is by, Itae and Cupple. left last Saturday
for their home nenr Dale to spend
their two weeks' vacation on the ranch

necessary, farmers probably will co-

operate in buying in big lo;:s from
Union county, Hennion say.!. '.Trovers
are making reports to hij office now
on the condition of the winter wheat.Confidence Elmer Moore has reported that his

imposed in the officers and employes
of this bank implies an obligation we
are all jealous of guarding.
It is a sacred trust which we hold

inviolate.

with Mr. Case, after which they will
return here for school.

Dock Casteel of Alba, was the guest
of friends in Ukiah Monday night.

Mrs. Oeorge Ness returned to her
home here Monday n:gbt after spend-
ing two weeks In Pendleton visiting
her daughter, mother and sisters.

Mrs. Jennie Moore left Tursdn.yefor
Pilot Hock to v:sit with her daughter,
Mrs. William Selhy until after the new
year begins.

Albert Peterson, Fred Peterson and
Archie McCampbell left for Pendleton
Tuesday, returning Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Schlar-bao-

and Mrs. Strum of Alba, were in
Ukiah Tuesday, doing Christmas shop-
ping.

Wm. PJder and wife of Dale wero in
town Friday night after supplies.

J. W. Kinder of Range, has pur-
chased the blacksmith shop of Fred
Peterson, which he will conduct here

crop is in a fair condition for stand.
He inspected his fields on Christmas

c'ay.
Kd Marshall says that his wheat is

In pretty good shape, but he is antici-
pating that some reseeding will be
necessary in his locality.

Senator Henry J. Taylor declared
this morning that on his farm the
stand is one of the best secured in sev-
eral years.

Harold Maioney who operates the
Maloney land on the reservation
thinks that the stand of winter wheat
will be good. The warm weather is
having a very beneficial effect on it.
nnd some kernals that hod just
sprouted when the cold weather froze
the ground are now either Just com-
ing through the ground or soon will
be through. Spots which were bare a
short time since now show green tips,
he declares.

Wheat growers in the south part of
the county's wheat belt near Pilot
Hock are pleased with the weather
and think it will insure them a fairly
good stand, according to C. W. Paulus,
banker of that town, who was here-toda- y.

Cattle men are also hoping

The Inland Empire Bank

WHEN IS A SPOT
NOT A SPOT?

When you bring your soiled
dress or Karraent here. Every
Inch of your garment Is gone
over carefully to detect tho spot
that you perhaps overlooked.

And, beat of all, there's no
tfter-eleanl- odor when It's
Icllvered to you. Try us this
time and you will try us next
time.

Model Cleaners
and Dyers

508 Main

after. He has also rented J. D. Kirk's
"esldence-nea- r the church and has
moved his family here.

Earl Mettle, who has been workingTfederal reserve
In Wallowa county in the logging
camps, came home Inst Tuesday to
spend the holidays with his family. He
will return to his work at the begin-
ning of the year.

M.!ss Jarvis aild Miss Jackson.lllctl lilt-- 'U1II1 UU Will CUIIIIHUU.j

teachers of Crant county, were guests
lilVOM TODAYat the Ukiah hotel Monday night en

route to Pendleton to take the teach
ers' examination.

Mr. and Mrs. White were In town
Tuesday doing Christmas shopping.

Klmer Hinton, who hns been at theDespain Gash Grocery
Phone 880 209 E. Court St.

SALE GROCERY SALE

wom-rv- s

LARGEST
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Hinton ranrh in Crant county for the
last ten days, returned borne Saturday
for the Chrlstmns exercises nnd rinnoe.

Mrs. Walter Allison nnd son PIlHe.
returned from Rridge creek the m'ddle
of the week and will remain until aft- -
er Xmas. and will then return to
Bridpe creek, the middle of the week
and will remain until after the holl- -
days and will then return to PrMe- -
creek. She says her brother Herbert,
who was so bndlv burned with gasoline.
Is improving slowly nnd the doctors
are now gmfting skin on Ms limbs. .

Mrs. Sanford Chllson nnd daughter.
Oeraldine, of Bridge creek, came over
Friday evening to spend Christmas

PENDLETON, OREGON

StySisli Dresses for Winter
Providing XsrJy Astonishing Vr.lues!

(With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Kirk.

Lorena nnd Kddie Xesq and Max
Ienz who have been attending high
school, returned home Friday for the 'holiday week.

Praden Oerking of Ritter passed
through town Friday with n bunch of
horses, taking them to Pendleton to
sell.

j l ee Knapp of Range was a business
visitor in Ukiah Monday night.

f.rnree N'ess returned Tuesday from
' Pendleton where he had been on busi-- !
net.

Thft Christmas dnnce wan given at
Ukiah Monday night, December 23,
with supper at the Ukiah hotel.The

;N"ew Year's dnnce will be given at Alba
with basket supper.

Adam Schwalm was in town Thurs-ida- y

from his ranch on Cable creek,
J. H. Constants returned the first

of the week from R'eih nfter spend-jln- g

several weeks there with relatives.
Mrs. Constanta is expected home for

jthe holidays.

CORN
Case, 24 cans . . . $2.88
12 Cans $1.56
6 Cans 84c

High grade standard.

TOMATOES
Case, 24 cans .... $3.12
12 Cans $1.68
6 Cans 90c

High grade standard

CLAMS
24 Cans S4.56
12 Cans $2.40
6 Cans $1.26

High grade minced
clams.

TEA GARDEN
PRESERVES

24 Jars $7.23
12 Jars S3.75
6 Jars $2.00
All. kinds flavor. This

is the highest grade
on market.

CATSUP
12 Bottles Preferred

Stock S3.48
12 Bottles Puritan $2.52
12 Bottles Red

Win? S2.00
1 Gallon glass... $1.15

BEANS

Case 24 Cans.... $2.88
12 Cans $1.56
6 Cans 84c

High grade standard

SOAP

Case 100 Bars ...$4.90
50 Bars $2.45
25 Bars $1.23

Crystal White

SYRUP

3 Gal. Liberty Bell S3.75

2 Gal. Uberty Bell $2.70
3 Gal Tea Garden $3.25
2 Gal, Tea Garden $2.30
PREFERRED STOCK
Case Corn, 24 cans $4.58
12 Cans $2.52
Case Peas 24 cans $4.56
12 Cans $2.52

DRIED FRUIT

23 lb. box Prunes $3.30
25 lb. Seedless Rais-

ins $3.50
25 lbs. White Figs $3.50
23 lbs. Peaches.. $4.00
23 lbs. Apricots.. $8.73

PEAS
Case, 24 cans . . . $3.12
12 Cans $1.68
5 Cans 90c

High grade standard
PINEAPPLE

Case 24 Cans .... $5.04
12 Cans $2.64
6 Cans $1.38

No. 2 size can.
SYRUP

6 Gallons ....... $4.00
3 Gallons $2.15
1 Gallon 85c

Penic Brand.
CANNED FRUIT

Case Peaches,
24 Cans $5.50

12 Cans Peaches $2.75
Case Apricots,

24 cans $5.50
12 Cans Apricots $2.75
Case Pears

24 Cans $5.75
12 Cans Pears... $3.00
Assorted as you want.

PICKLES
1 Gal. Tin Sweet

Mixed $1.00
1 Gal. Tin Sour

Mixed $1.00
1 Gal. Sweet,

glass $1.75
1 GaL Sour,

glass $1.40

mm
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TOKIO. Dee. 27. (A. I'.) --The

violent earthquake which occurred
in north central Chile were plainly
registered on the seismograph at
Tokio Imperial University and as e
result Professor Amorl. earthquake
authority, undertakes to disprove a

.theory trat the waves of an earth-
quake pass tbe depth rather
than the t,i the arth. jl'ro-fe-s-

Omiri states that the shaking
continued for five honrs and that
traveling aroun-- the farth. pawed
through Japan and rontinmd aro-jn-

a?afn until recorded at the Imperial
I'nlversitv. The professor savs the!
quake mas a continuation of that J

nf ' raus'.J the dlsa-ste- r In

Styles lit'lhe popular strn!g!it-!ln- e sPhiiiefte tlint rive n'lc! willowy cmc to the weirer: rr
.basque models so charmingly piquant : unmrt Itus'Un Iloue effects and tmmennu other M '!
'offering the widest M le l.iiis. S.,me lisve iil ues if fniitrsKttng umteri.ils. rtchlv rmbr.dderi-- 1:

"others braid trimmed. Materials: IViret Twill. Canton Cre,. V. iret. plain or brm-iiile- snd other
Silks snd wooliUK. Culura: trunri, .Nary, Uijick and mauy of t'je nenr fall shade. ill suw.

$9.90, $14.75, $19.75, $24.75WE HAVE A FREE DELIVERY AT YOUR SERVICE.

San l'runci-c.0- .


